You can read the recommendations in the user guide, the technical guide or the installation guide for PANASONIC KXTGA20.
You'll find the answers to all your questions on the PANASONIC KXTGA20 in the user manual (information, specifications, safety
advice, size, accessories, etc.). Detailed instructions for use are in the User's Guide.
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Manual abstract:
This unit is an accessory for use with a Panasonic Digital Cordless Phone. For more details, visit our Web site: http://panasonic. Com/help for customers in
the U. For Canada users For assistance, please call 1-800-561-5505 or visit us at www. panasonic. Ca Supplied accessory (Replacement accessory) Battery
(CR2032): 1 pc Battery type: CR coin cell lithium battery Installation Introduction By registering the key detector to a Panasonic Digital Cordless Phone and
attaching it to an easy-to-lose item in advance, you can locate and find the mislaid item to which the key detector is attached. Important: R Up to 4 key
detectors can be registered to a Panasonic Digital Cordless Phone. R The key detector is not water-resistant. Exposing it to rain, water, or high humidity may
cause it to malfunction. Note: R Even if the handset is out of the range of the base unit, you can use the handset to search for the key detector.
While searching, the handset cannot receive calls. R If a call is received while you are searching for the key detector with the handset, that handset does not
ring. If you find that a call is being received on the base unit or another handset, you can stop searching and answer the call by using that handset. R If the
handset is placed on the base unit for the power back-up feature, the key detector function does not work. 2 TGA20(en-en)_1201_ver022.
@@@@@@@@Key detector: With the tab pushed to the right (A), pull out the battery holder (B). Insert the battery with ( ) facing up (C), then close the
battery holder (D). r Confirm that the battery is set correctly ( , ). R The key detector will go into the registration mode automatically and the registration
tones will sound. c B D A 3 4 Wait until a long beep sounds.
@@@@@@ 3 TGA20(en-en)_1201_ver022. Pdf 3 2012/12/01 19:54:54 Installation Changing the key detector name 1 Handset: 2 3 For key detector 1:
MMENUN#6561 For key detector 2: MMENUN#6562 *1 For key detector 3: MMENUN#6563 *1 For key detector 4: MMENUN#6564 *1 *1 If you have 2 or
more key detectors. MSAVEN a MOFFN Attaching the key detector to an easy-to-lose item You can attach the key detector to items such as a car key or house
key, etc. Locating and finding a mislaid item You can locate and find the mislaid item to which the key detector is attached using the handset. 1 Handset:
MMENUN#655 2 3 MbN: âSearchâ a MSELECTN MbN: Select the desired key detector. A MSELECTN R When the handset searches for the key
detector, the handset emits the detection beeps and displays the signal strength (5 levels) and level value (1 â 100), and then the key detector emits
responding beeps. As you point the handset in the right direction and then move closer to the item: â Handset: the frequency of the detection beeps will
increase and a higher signal strength and level value will be displayed. Â Key detector: the responding beeps are emitted during searching. R The search
is stopped after 3 minutes. to continue searching , repeat from step 3.
R While searching, you can turn off the handset detection beeps by pressing MMUTEN. Pdf 4 2012/12/01 19:54:54 Installation Note: R Only one handset can
search for a key detector. Other handsets cannot search at the same time. @@@@@@@@@@@@@@R When you search for the key detector, we
recommend that you: â turn off electronic appliances such as TVs, radios, washing machines, and cleaners and search in a quiet environment. Â
refrain from using other wireless appliances. R If you are close to a wall and getting a strong signal, check the room next door. R If error messages are
displayed, try moving to a different area. Checking the battery Important: R Place the key detector near the handset when checking the battery of the key
detector. 1 2 3 Handset: MMENUN#655 MbN: âBattery checkâ a MSELECTN MbN: Select the desired key detector. A MSELECTN R If the battery is
good, the key detector emits beeps until the handset displays âOKâ.
@@It is time to replace the battery. mOFFN 4 5 TGA20(en-en)_1201_ver022. @@@@@@@@@@Wait until the tone stops. You do not need to register the
key detector to the unit again. @@@@Or I cannot locate and find the key detector.
It is time to replace the battery. R The key detector is out of range. @@@@After the key detector is completely dry, insert the battery. @@@@@@@@Keep
it out of reach of children. @@R Do not recharge, disassemble, remodel, heat or throw it into fire.
and ) with metal objects. @@Dispose of used battery according to local regulations. @@@@Rinse your eyes thoroughly with water, and then consult a
doctor. @@ r Insert the battery correctly. @@R Remove the battery if you do not use the product for a long period of time. Keep it in a cool, dark area. 7
TGA20(en-en)_1201_ver022. Pdf 7 2012/12/01 19:54:54 Installation R Do not replace a battery with wet hands. Users CR Coin Cell Lithium Battery
Information: This product contains a CR Coin Cell Lithium Battery which contains Perchlorate Material - special handling may apply. Users) This device
complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules.
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference
received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible
for compliance could void the userâs authority to operate this device. Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class
B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a
residential installation. @@@@@@@@@@@@@@Notice: R FCC ID can be found on the surface of the unit. 8 TGA20(en-en)_1201_ver022. Pdf 8
2012/12/01 19:54:54 Installation Industry Canada Notices (for Canada users) NOTICE: Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device
may not cause interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device. RF
Exposure Warning: R This Key Detector complies with IC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment and portable operation, which
does not require any minimum spacing be provided between antenna and personâs body (excluding extremities of hands, wrist and feet) during wireless
mode of operation. 40 mW R Operating conditions: 0 Â°C â 40 Â°C (32 Â°F â 104 Â°F), 20 % â 80 % relative air humidity (dry) Note: R Design
and specifications are subject to change without notice. R The illustrations in these instructions may vary slightly from the actual product.
R Do not use or place the key detector in areas where there are high temperatures, such as near fire or heater, areas exposed to direct sunlight, or inside a
car.
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Users) Customer Services Directory (United States and Puerto Rico) Obtain Product Information and Operating Assistance; locate your nearest Dealer or
Service Center; purchase Parts and Accessories; or make Customer Service and Literature requests by visiting our Web Site at: or, contact us via the web at:
http://www. TTY users (hearing or speech impaired users) can call 1-877-833-8855. Accessory Purchases (United States and Puerto Rico) Purchase Parts,
Accessories and Instruction Books online for all Panasonic Producrrantor. @@@@Attach a letter, detailing the symptom.
@@Do not send your unit to Panasonic Corporation of North America listed on the back cover or to executive or regional sales offices. These locations do
not repair consumer products. Warrants this product to be free from defects in material and workmanship under normal use and for a period as stated below
from the date of original purchase agrees to, at its option either (a) repair your product with new or refurbished parts, (b) replace it with a new or a
refurbished equivalent value product, or (c) refund your purchase price. The decision to repair, replace or refund will be made by Panasonic Canada Inc.
@@@@@@@@Dry cell batteries are also excluded from coverage under this warranty.
(As examples, this warranty excludes damages for lost time, travel to and from the Authorized Servicer, loss of or damage to media or images, data or other
memory or recorded content. This list of items is not exhaustive, but for illustration only. ) In certain instances, some jurisdictions do not allow the exclusion
or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, or the exclusion of implied warranties, so the above limitations and exclusions may not be applicable.
This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may have other rights which vary depending on your province or territory. Ca For defective product
exchange within the warranty period, please contact the original dealer or our Customer Care Centre. .
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